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Sec. 51 And be itfurther enacted, ,Tha525 An Act authorizing the payment of interest to
the State ofPennsylvania ' ..

Be it enacted by the Senate and House fN a proposal for a new Jonrnsd, recently
by a respectable house in this city, it i sta-

ted that reyref has been freqoe.ntly expressed.

. r ; , DRAWINGS.
;

, 15,,3a,:5149j; ,4,ir, 6. 25 ;
'

'

jHE' above' are the drawfi- - numbers inv tlieir :

4l . orcler ofDelaware 5tate .Lottery, 6th Class
which gave our Office sale fa cohsiuerable'
portion of the "CapitiliPnzesNo; 15, 30 51, is -
entited to S 10,0001. 44, 49, to. 55,0031 S, 25, '
26 to $2,964 1 1S,25, to $1,000; &c. &c He.
4 This?. Drawing of the MrylMnd State Lottery, 7

Noi; J 0, --is also reeiye tn .bJcb .we - have again. 1

been fortuhatein the dGipos 1 of prizes. Ko

'

4- -
-- "

root urewr me. japuai ot5li,luy j. JNo- - Zd7t 007,
$5,VQQ iNo 76, l.O00 ; No 4742 1,000 ; No4
19l'$t;0()0 ;(No,6227l,00d.;No.v29H9
also a' Jil.OpO. Uy-M- ' vv;' ".

' Hbldere of .Prizelare renucted to. present
them for payment, orreeeive Tickets , ia other
Lotteries see advertisements.' " - . 4. -

'.ltaleigl o r Fj vett evil lei ,

CAPITAL PftlZKS; 4 4
ft.000. 10.000 BOSLSa.X'

4; New-Vor- k: Consolidate ci Xottery
,-
-' - 'V:Aclass- .. :r :''

t
Sisty .Number Lottery rNine Drawn Kallotr.

1 Priz:ebfS24.000"v 24,000'
:10,000 :

4,000
; 1.865 --

J0,00Q4
4;ilO.C0ffX

homo )
5.100

1 45,1 cb :

18,360 .'

68,8.50 V
.

. ...

4,000-- "
' --v

-- :Z1'::V 1,865' '

i 2,0004
VAsr)4' : 500 ' 2.- - ''

56" '
SOO 3 .

4 .'- - 51. '100,::
102 ' 50..-- "r1534;- -

vl5S0 12i
:li475. 6

I3395 Prizes; Sfiri,ip(
' "Price of Tir-Vt-

the Commissioners' appointed to receive
nd examine claimK nd titles to lands, in
M Disfncjt of Jackson Court-Huus- e, or

the Region ;aml Receiver of theXa'nd

Vhole, 3--I- Ia!r, ;0-uarte-rv f 1 50$'-
Orders front life Cpurjry (post jjairl) will meet ; '

with prompt idtentionifaddressedto 44' r "

' -' ,i .5'' . VATES &. M'lKTYRE- l-- V i"lei Fayetievfte, jW C.V I ickets ln all the NOIiTHER'N" LOTTE-m:- S
of resprectability can be had at he Nortl '

ern priceif t e ther of our Offices, for Georgia
Nonh orSouth-Carolin- a EankNoles, arid thev A X

Prizes of those Lotieries alwav's received in pay
ftiejiufbr tickets oi the Cash paid ibr them on ;

demand.-- -; ,U 4' 4 c:

"BHJ - ''' 'March, :iS274;4

XiegrofesTotSdl.
Saturday thei4dr

be suld to the bitrhest bld.Wat rt..ii.iag house of the late Frederick Ezell. dee'd. 10 :'

or r ,Key epoes,A-credi- t ntwelvemonthi
will be given, bond tnd approved securitv will
by, required. I ; C 0 YlttiS W 11ITA kEKj Xdrn'r s

Ma eh-4t- h,

18X7.4 - 44 .1 453t .

published eyery TtrKsAr and Fbiat, by
' , JOSKPH GAIjES & SOpi,

. At Five Eoltart per annum- - halfin advance.

AnVRRTISEMENTSu I

NotexCeedinjrsixten lines.neatly inserted three I

times tor a aoiiar; ana 545 cents loreverv suutcru-ino- -
ntiblicationtr those of greater lemrth in tlie

. same proportion.',.. Commvnfcytionf thankfully"

. T

bit Autszouist.
' Laics of the United States, pttssed at the

Second; session oj ine ivin congress

. An Act "concernlncr Invalid Pensioners.
5 V Be it enacted bji the' Senate and "House

1 af Representatives of jhe United States Y

V Jlmcncdih Congress assembled Fhai the -

V SorrpfaVv of Waivbe,TiniLhe i hereby, di- -

rected to place the tolldwing named per
sons oh the pension list, of invalid pension- -

ers;:of the United ;States,Vwho;hal! be en- -

',at in Wn it rer-e-i ve nchsiuris acctird i ner

u.n;nfw mpr.tioned. to wrt :

f r.nrrf. nt lh rat n: fnur iiol - 1Utnc.r r .
-

- I
1 --ov nnAni h.v ttr commence on - the four- -
fn.iiih dAVof December iri the year of our

ll.nrd ihP IhOUSaUU eigWUlUnureU ami IVVCll - l

rv five : - ..; 4'.v;'-:.;i- ; 1 4 ; 4
S ' Isaac Carpenter, at' the raie of ftur do!- -

' lars per month, toYcbmmcnce on( the fif- -

"VAp,,f li ;rV,f hedember; ooe thousand eight
'hundred and twenty-liv- e, ; 4 r ,

Simon Crtg er, at the rate ot eight cli?-- n

Jars beK nnihVrto commence m. Jhe tifr
teeritnc?day i- - lipcemoer, one inousapu 1

eicht hundred anl twenty-fiv-e ;
? Alexi?ndef Vatts,;vat;the4rate; of 'eight

" d,l Jars per month, to conimence on t he
'iv'entyfirsn'!ar;'of 'iDccibeone? thdu-- .

"4an! eight hundred and twenty-five- , 5;4
- Robert Dmsmore, at the rate of fnur dol-V!a- rs'

per moiithi to commencej on7ihix-- . th

ieenth dav of 3auuaiT.;Qhe tliouisand height
i ihund fed and twenty-si- x 5

;V Josfiua Wheeler, at the rate of six dol- -
'Tars bcr month, to commence on the t wen

-- "tysevertth dayj January one thousand
eight humlred and tweuty-foa- r $

k

,
r f in

' Mark R. IlobertVat the'rate of five dol ;

Jars per month," to commence on the tvven in
' ..'Jil. .1... r - niidlhnnc'.inil nin'li'f rllllf:'l V.K 1111 IIHV 111 .lailUai T. UUU IllUUOUItU tlUtl
hundred ami twenty six; 4 44 4 4 4 tn

V Lei Hatlia way, at the rate of six dpllars
nor mnntliltrvcoramenre iin th'e' fourteenth
Clay l)r licCt'piJCrf Ulic uiuusauu cigiii "UU- -,

dred and, twenty-nv- e $:,.-- ....--. '
4: Adam Cooper, at the rate of eight dol--
lars cer innnth, to commence on the twen- -

tietli day or uecemDer one triousanu etgnt
hu mired and twenty:five ; ,

r 4 : i v '

John' Y.; Hall, at the rate of five dollars
nr month, to commence ori the first dav of
Ja n 6 ary, 70'heT t housand eightiliu nd red a rid

nwehtysix ; !4v?V-V4;i'l'4:"- '

' El eaze r" S cot t, aTt he ra t e ci fsl x d ol 1 a rs
per month, to commenceon the ninth day

Mt January, one thousand eight nunureu and
twenty-si- x ; r' . , v i"
' James De Witt, at the rate of eight dol- -

jis per mo:h, to commence on. the thir--
t yifirst d;y6f March 'one thousand eight
hundred ?:ind tweritiT-si- x 54 V--4

s V -

ltoniasJonesv at iherate, offive dollars
Vtper nionit h to- - commence, on the twenty

fieveidh tlay ol March, one thousand eight w

4T5undred atiU-iwenty-s-
ir ; , 4- -

--

4. a
V vPatjick Muriigan, at, the rate of five do!
iars 'pVrnjoftlh',1 M commence bn the twen- -

-- March, one thousand
r iglit iiund n d and twent y-s- is 5 1 4 f;

Llna T. Helm, at;the rate.of ten dollars
Wr month, to commence on the. thirteenth
tiny of January, orn thousarid eight-hu- is
died "and twent vsix V

Edmund W. W6i.d ; at the rate' of eight
1,

dollars per mnth, fo . coin me nee. on the j

tinrn oayot ai ay,'one thousand eight and
- xvvvniy-si- x ; .'"'-4- - :;r4-'V"-4f.:i;-

1

Vassal-White- , at' theO rate of eight dol
brs per month, to commence on the first be
iay or January, one thousand eight hun

4lred and twentyixfto be paid in the same
, iiiahner as the ihvalil pensioners, who have be
heen placed on the Invalid Pension Roll,
are nov paid.; .

; ..y

. Sec 2.' And be it further enacted. ; That
ihe Secretary of; War be authorized f arid
directed to pay to tlie executors of James
Campbell, deceased, an" inval i d pensioner, the
Xheiimounted pensioned uep'the said James fice

4 Campftell-atth- tiuieof his i'ssxiiit and pi,
also;-t- o the, widow of Wlliam Nithercut,

..'!eceasedyVapeQuoWrthca to
sion due::U& i said ,WininJtn
thetune ofhis'Jecasejilp', of

ueorge iddle, atJhe rate of eight dol-
lars

of
,

re r mm r h 'A n.. j m n. A k ' i,i.'t,r".i, t jr ' .v vmi4ivuvk viit vilC HUTU
it a m 1V'M a IrSk v.-- T'm,.. ' it ii 1 r't .

and forjio inconsiderable time past,- - by" men of
tne nignest literary ana proiessionai ranK m our
community, that 'Philadelphia' possessed notas
her own a periodical work of a solid and perma-- r
nent charac er devoted ta polite learning? and'
to all the branches of moral aftd political science
in which Americans have a patticdarinie'rest.,'r
This statement ,excite'd no' little surprisein . the
minds of those who recollected t!iat : the "Port
Folio, had been published, in this City for up-
ward of a quarter of a centtiry, With a steady aim
to these objects. : During,tIiis:periodi: its pags
have, been'enriched by contributions, not; only
from men ofthe hirhest literary & professional

4 rank in ur own commttnity," but from, persons
ot that ciescnpnon throughout the whole United
States. - From its pages have been selected sev--j
eral distinct volumes of " solid and "permanentrKQOr ' OllK ' a ilia C TS.ro1s... m C!Kv!a.VV , m. I m Ill ,Ullf.ll. mw

vols. 8vo. by John Quincy Adan1s,now the pre-
sident of the United States ' Travels in France
and 'Geneva,' in 2 vols, fivo.bv a irentJeinan of
distinction in the South - Essays' by f

a Henhitv
alarge octavo volume, by an '"eminent lawyer ih
Virginia. So Z copious and"? faithful have beeti
its numerous biographical memoirs of distin
guished Americans, that a gentleman of high
reputation, of .this .city, very lately solicited per
mission to employ. them in collection of .Ameri
can Biography, about to be published. by Jltessrs.
Caret; & Ia. the projectors f the new 'journal;
In addition to these contribution to ', the polite
learning, of our counlrv, tha 1'oit Folio tins ren
dered no little aid to : he Fine Arts, having pub
lished ever.d hundred iirAvingsisa which Tar v.

hnve been led. "sums exrxn l,

Whilf the Port Fob o pursued this .long and
successful career, numerous"works of ia '' similar
charact. erjpcared, whose editorship, was con- -
hded to gentlemen of ii'srh reputattoh.' . The
' literary and professional men ot Philadelphia
witnessed tlie rise of these. enterprises and tney
sufTeretl Jhem to descend to' the tomb iff all th&

wiuiont expressing ine sugmesi
gret. The proprietors ot 't lie Port" Folio may
therefore be permitted to question the proprie-
ty of th-- i assertion which has elicit jd th'esa.:re- -
nmrfcs. " , ! ' . ,

No one will dem the right of establishing a
new Journal dryoU-- to science and polite litera
ture. An .increased intf rest may be awakened'
by competition which niay.be usefal to all ; but

ut jt isnot hberal to .do so pv decrying others,
or treating with slight those

' yh have been en
gaged with advantage, to" the public in the same
audible pursuit. I he Port Foho has always
urnished a vehicle and invited cintributions

'torn all who were competent to adorn it's p;gesK
instead therefore of a' complaint that there is no
such medium, it sltould have ben th-- It is not
sufficiently 'employed. .The Public may rest "as
snfed that 'nothing shall.pandyse our efforts; to
presen'e the character cf our Jourml which it
lias so long maintained, i ' 1 : v v V. :

K
a

Port Folio OMee. -- Philadelphia, 1H27.
7

.

Subscrip'.ions'for this work, .received-b- y j

Mr. Daniel Peck, at th PoStOStce.
49 oipa.

Ox ford Femal ti Aciideui y

OEVEirAE Gentlemen from a distance, havingj reqnesrea m orra;ii:n respecting: tne course
01 stuuu s pursued in uus tnsti utiou, athe, man
ner of tcaclsmg, price of o id, tuition, Sec. we
embr.ee the present oppon unity of making a
public "statement on tnose subject. v-

-' ; -
'the following branches are taught, viz. Head- -

ing, apciung,. I'la.ii ana urnamentai '.fnman
ship, Arithmetic, English Grammar," Geogra hy
with the use ot the Globes, Projecting ct Draw
ing4Map.t Biography, Belles, l.e'.tres Greciaiii
Itoman and Jewish A itiquiiies. Botany, Mine
ralogv, Chemistry, Natural Ph;Iojophy, Astron
omy, Philosophy of the Miutl, and Plain aqd
Ornamental Needle-wor- k.

: i - '

. The price bf Board and Tuition in the' above
Branches, is sixty dolirs per seBsion or 5 months.
Music thirty 'Pain' ing and Drawing1' twenty
Lain Language, ten--rren- ch ten doll irs. 4 4

With regard to the manner of Teaching the
Instructors keep one object-- constantly, in yiewV
viz. to bring the' understanding into exercise
without burdening the memory.! NVe do not taink
we have accomplished great things, simply be
cause we 'can persuade a hild to repeat a '. ong
lesson, from book. It is our object tm hx
the attention on particular facts and to get the
pupil to understand the nature of those Tacts
and this not only in the rhigher branchs, but in
the first elements. In t4nple Arithmetic and
English Grammar, we commence in this way ;
and by this method, we gain not only much more
rapid progress in the first stages but! what in
car opinion is ofvastly greater importance, --we ..
get the pupilcalmost 'without exception, to "be
fond of the study in which she is engaged. Stu-
dy is then not an odious task but a delightful
employment. Nothing is niore pleasing to youth

.than to dicsoyer the strength of their pwn pow-
er of understanding.' I his discovery we . en-
deavor to get thm to make, and when this is
accomplished wehave no fears, but correspond-ih-g 6

efForts will be made to bring those powers
into Vxerce. . Since the commencement of the
Session, we have received a Chemical and j Phi-losoplu-

cal

App iratus 1 and now, ; each recitation
C liemistry, Phibisophy and Ast rononr, is ac-

companied witll a Lecture and Experiments illus- -
--m' .L. : ?1L elS 1 t: --:. -

xraung ipe principles oi iuisc sciences. .

A close and parental watchfulness is exercised ;
over the; young ladies who bo trd with the Prin- -

cipal, ami while every- - necessary indulgence; for
exercise and, recreation , will be allowed them,
noinmg. inconsistent witn strict decorum ct geiv
tee manners will bepermittexf. ; t , y 4

"The local situation of this Institution is peculi-
arly. propitiotis.r 4The healthfulness of the place

extraordinary, j 4 Not an instance of serious
illness has ever .been' known among the pupilv
since a ; boarding scboof has been j established
here ; and since the commencement f the last
summer session,they have ejioy ed uninterrupted
health.' : Tnoral' character of the socie'ty of
Oxford and the vicinity, needs not our commen-
dation ; and what we consider? equally, favorable
for the institution Is, thata. I'vely interest is ma
nifested for its prosperity, and pur first families
oav everv attention to the vodnp ladie fmm a--
broad consistent with the Attainment of tlie ob--J
ject for which they were sent here by their Pa

.. " ' ' '- m. J, fill sr .'' '...-- -rents ana. ouaraians. .4 '
a ne I'nncrpai nas tour

.
As--..''-'m- mT: f .-

sisxanxs, taree laaies ana one gentlman, all

the secretary or .War be, and he is hereby
flirected to place Thomas Pendexter, o
Maine, on the list' of inyalid . pensioners,
who served in Captain Dunn's, Company of
U'lnnrry in me late war mm ureac on
taihAt tKe rate of eiffht dollars per month
commencing on' the third day of March,

lone thousand eight hundred and
,

twenty
eeven. - ,

Approved 5d March, 1 82r.

AN ACT for altering the times of holding the
tx; :... l. ik r..i. ri!..:.- - fTr1.- -'

fjnnia, ho den at the city of Richmond ' ;

1 it,enacted bv the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembledX2X
the termrf of the District Court of the
United .States for ' the Eastern District
of Virginia, now directed to. ;be Iiol
den in the city of Richmond, on the-se- r

cnd day of April, and the fifteenth day of
October, in every year, sHall, in fmufe, be
held in the said city on the firteenth day ot
May, and on the fifteenth; day ot No
vember, annually ; and. that all suits,
actions, and proceedings, of whatever kind.
n o w depe n d i n s i n , or re ttx rnable to, said
Court- - sha I be taken to be continued or

ti.nhla to the terms herein established.
Appro veil March Sd, 1827.

V '
... ;v

AN ACT supplementary to the several acts pro- -

vming tortne adjustment or xanu ciaim in
the State of Alabama. . ; 1 v c"
Be it enacted bit the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of

claimants ot. lands town lots, or out lots,
wuuin rnati oart or ine limits oi me inriner- . . i j . - , . - . ..imi JJistnct of Jackson' Court-Hous- e,

vv!iJ9 embraced rn the fetate ot.AIaba--
.U4a yiauus ac uccu incocmcu t.w

wnice at Jackson ourt-uous- e, acting as
ommissioners unncr me provision!, 01 uie

' ne t"'ni ..1 ..iiarcii, one jnou&ami
riTn uuuufu nun iuuviccu, whucu,,

tablishing Omccs, in the District
Kast of Uie Island of- - New-Uilea- n, and
which.' have been not reported to .Congress,
or whose claims - have not heretofore been
presented to the said Commissioners, 'or to

'Register nTd Receiver, acting as Com- -
missioners, or w'mse claims nave Deen act
ed upon, but siddiiional evidence adduced,
be allowed until the first day of September,
tMgmeeia nutitireu aim twenty-seve- n, to pre-
sent their titles and claiiiis.and the evidence

support o( the same, to the Register aiu
Receive f ihe Land Office aj St. Stephen's

uie mate, oi AiaD.ima. whose powers
II

ahd twentyt wo,
- entitled- An hp! sunnle-- rmentary to jhe several acts for adjusting

he claims to!laijd,and establishing Land Of
fices, in the District East of the Island o
New Orleans."

.
''.-- ''v"'-

Sec 2 And be further enacted. Tha
the Mid Register and Receiver shall have
power to receive and exaihine such titles
and claims, and for that purpose, shall hold
their sessions at the city of Mobile : they
snail ;ive suiiaDie notice ol the time and
place bf their sessions, but may-- adjourn
trom lime tol tnue, and J meet at such other
places is may be necessary, or riiay best
sun cue iwmenicnce ot ine claimants, on
giving proper notice of the time of their
adjournments. And the said Register and
receiver shall have power to appoint a
clerk, who shall be capable of translating

17. I L. - i !r Vjne r lencu aim pamsn languages, and
ho shall perl or m the dutr of 1 1 ra nslator. 1

nd su cho t her do ty as may ' be required
by, the Register a nd Receiver,' and the
said Register and Receiver shall: each be
allowed as a compensation for their ser-
vice, in relation to said Claims., and for
the services to be performed' under the
provisions of the severaKacts to which this a

supplementary, at the rate of one thou
and dollars per opnuni ; arid the clerk at

the rate of one thousand dollars per annum:
- .... . .

wnicu several sums ot money shall be paid
out of any money in the lteasury not o- -

her Wise appropriated : Provided. Thit no
more than one year's compensation shall

thus. allowed to either the Register, Re--
'," iPI t IB - J

ceiver, or cierK and the payment ot the
ivhole of the i aforesaid compensation" shall

withheld by the Secretary of the Trea
sury, untui a report, to be approved py
hiin, shall have been made to him, of the
performance of . the services for which the
sarnie is "allowed 4 4 i '4 4r- '

Sec. S, Anil he it farther enacted. That
Register and Receiver of the Land Of
at Augusta? in the State of Mississip

be, and the are hereby required to se-
parate; so far: as practicable, from the titles

lands in M is sissippi , alt , su ch papers or
claims, orVe videhce ofclaims, for any tract

land or town lot,". I vihg , in the State of
Alabama, and certTfy the same general-

ly to the Register of the Land Office at
6$tebhehiW.iheS.ta?e.bt4AU
on proper, application, to deliver; them o-v-er -

t the said itegtsier ? lose dutr it shall
oe jo receive tne samef ana preserve them
amoner the records nf his offir.p- -' . '

Appproyed Sd March, 1827. j - V"i

,4 Insolvents
i . '"."' ; 'r"t V '

' - It '; v 1w 'i'! - '"'
:"' t. L; " . Af J

"- t '.v V - - f

T Hereby notify .the following - ?rsons,mv cre-
ditors, that I amatpresent confined in the -

Jail of Franklin County, for debt, at the suit of 4Loflis Pippen j and that 1 proposeto take the "

benefit of tle Insolvent bfLaws this State on. - 'Thursday the 32d
tors as chuse may attead.'4 v44 - .

..'
'' :

v' v ::J THO M A S I) UNN - V , ' :

Franklin cty, March 4827. 4 45 3tpd . .

-

of Representatives ofcthe United States of
America in uangress asemoiea .1 nai ine
proper accounting officers of the Treasury
liepartment b?,and they are hereby au
thorized and directed to liquidate antl set
tie the claim of the State of Pennsyl vania
igainst the United States, for interest upon
loans or moneysv borrowed and actuallv ex
pended by. her, for the use.andbenefit. of
tne united states, during tne tate war wijn
ureat Britain. 4 4 4 ;.4

Sec 2. And be it further enacied9Thni
in ascertaining ther amount of interest, ;as
atoresaul. due tatherfetate of 'rennsylva
nia, tHe '.following: rules shall be Understood
as applicable to, and governing the case
iu wu ; rirsi, uiai iiuerest fciiaii ijol ue
computed on any sum which Pennsylvania
has not expended For the, use and benefit
of the United States, as evinced by the a- -
mount reiunueo or repaid to Jrennsvivatna
by the United btates. Second, that no in-

terest shall' be paid on. any suni on Which
she has riot paid interest. Third, that
when the principal or any part of if, has
been paid or refunded by the Uniied States,
or, money placed in the hands ot rennsyiT
vania for that purpose, the interest on the
sum or sums so paid or retunded shall
cease, and not be considered as chargeable
to the United States any longer. than up to
the time of the repay men r. as aforesaid.'

Seo. 4.5. And be it further enacted, That
the amount of interest, when ascertained,
as aforesaid ?hall be paid out of any.nio-ne- y

iri the Treusur', not otherwise appro-
priated,'-,

'
'. ;-

" ''

Approved 3d March, 1827

An Act authorising the establishment of an Ar- -
' senai in jtne town oi Augusta, Maine,

it'enacted bu the Senate and . House
of Representatives of the United States of
Jtmertca m Congress assembled, I hat the
Secretary of the Department of Wari be,
nnd he is hereby, authorized arid required
to purchase,1 as soon as it can be e Bee ted,
on reasonable terms, a site for aa Arsenal,
in ,tne ..'town ot Augusta, 111 the htate d
Maine ; and to cause, to be erectedthere- -
m, such" an Arsenal as mav be deemed
ropcr for-th- e safe keeping of the arms

and munitions of the United States, for the
Northern and ErfSterriJYontier ; and that
or these purposes, the'Mim of fifteen"thou

sand dollars be, and the same is heieby,
appropriated, out of any nioney in the I rea
sury, not otherwise itppropriated.

Approved 3d March, 182". ':

.State of North-Carolin- a,

- ' Mrke County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session February

Tlplanv Pnltard. V7t.
- .' Ordered that jinlicial attach- -

Jhn l'ag!. 3 Hieut issue.
Levied on J.-Page'- ripht in a negro in the hind

oFA. Page-r-an- d on his riprlit in die lands of the
; lateJa mes Hartsficld, decM. '"..'' )

TT having-bee- made to appear that th? Defend
resides beyond the limits of this "Stale It

is therefore ordered that 'publication be made in
ihe Ralf-igl- i Register for six w eeksthat unless the
Defendant comes forward on or before the, next
Cotirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to he held
for the County of Wake at the Court House in
Raleigh, on the third Monday of May next, then
and there to replevy and pletid to issue, the judge-
ment will be pade absolute, and the property
levied on condemned subject to Plaintiff's j re-
covery, j Twf, B. S KING, C. C. '

JL valua b Ic Con Ira ctfor IIou de--
:i;-.- v : builders.

.
-

ON Monday the Siitlay ofApril next, at Oxford,
undersigned Commissioners, appointed

by the, County C mil, will oner, to the lowest
bidder, the Uuildintr of sundry Houses for the
receptioa and accommodation of the Poor of
aranvHle County. 4 " '

!;--
:

' The houses are required to be a!l built of good
brick, and the timbers that are exposed, to be of

A. ? " I. f 'i'...iiean pine. . ;
4

-- 1. ..v
One house is 18 by .36 feet, and 9 feet pitch in

the clear The walls 13 inches thick, a cellar
the full size, of the house, and afire place in each
room. .':'Four other houses 18 by 20 feet, and 8feet
pitch above the floor-r-Th-e walls to be 9 , inches
thick) a Partition and Chimneyjn the middle and

fire place ineach room. The floors to be one
foot above the surface and laid of good tile. ? ! -

4 A Smoke House 14 feet square and 12 feet
4 ' v.'l' ; ' '" 'pitch.:- - t :.

The outer parts of all the brick..' .work to be
laid in good lime mortar --Each room to be plas-
tered, and the lodging rdoms white washed, and
all the work to be cornolete on cr before the 1st in
Monday of February,-1828- 4 44 4 .The term9 of payment are one fourth to be
paid on eachofthe 1st Mondays ofAugust; 1827. .

February and jAugu? 1828, and February,' 1329.
4 iiond and approved security wilf be required
Of the undertaker for the, completion of the
work according to contract, and under the di
rection and control xf the Commissioners. ; '

Evidences of character and ability, will be re ';'

quired of persons who make proposals for the
contract; atjd a bid in writing shall

' receive all is
proper attention. 44 4- - .

.'. ..p
A more particular description of the buildings

will be eshibited on the day and can be' seen
Upon application to either of the Commissioners
before that tun.'.? : 4 " - -

tfaMhanielRobard&t
JamesJche h ft

'4 Anderson Paxchallm
benjamin JSulloeky 4fr

, i-- . James Sneedm k

14 " Alexander Smithf

rriuiam m. .oneea. :

:Marcfe Tth, 182.; '' li 44rlstA
The Editors of the Warrenton lleporter, Mil- -

on Gazette, . HiusboroR. order ' and Peters
burg Inl Jligencer, .wi'.l insert 1 the foregoing in
thesr'papeTS'until'the-.lst'of"ApriV!ah- forwa-- 1

their bills t tb-- j Post OQce Oxfrdfor pay-- i

'( llll(Q. Ill t.''Alr itt tin somo Lllu... . ......... 11. Hiv IMV.( out
all rpec;ts, be governed by the provi

ions of the acts b?frre recited, and of the
act of the eightli of May; eighteen hundretl

4 vz tist of, a JmFs; ' Creditors.
4 JubaVUpchurch, Jeremiah KvleWakeEichard Smitb, Wake, John FN Walker, Wake, Hob- - !
ert L. Hall Alabama, the estate ofJJavid Daniel,dee'd. Nash, James FcfreUWm Cook, the --e?-tate of JienjIJuhn dee'd: Walr ' J" inlt., r.,4ter, Alabama,' the estate of Joseph Outefbridsre,deed . Loftis Pippin, JasWnht, GuUford, Th.oviyiiorn, grange. zijCharlah Pinson, GranvilleSherwood H. Martin, Alabama,' & Brown & ristead, Petersburg. 4, - -

Stale p 3 ottli-lia- r blina,'
r.,'.' !' SValcSCoun tji a".4 t r ';'

Court of Plena '?ibd- Quarter Sessions-Feb'-us.- rv

4 l4 V V ' Term.1827.' - . .

THN.Atkins, JohnJiutchins and Nancy,"
Ojf wife, Brantlv Brown and Eliza. hi r. :
Nancy Norm, Robert Nbrris, Jjphn II. Norris
Samuel Norris. ' Sanders Morris. ;P.IK '

lary Norris Martlia Norris- - fliif Sar--h Ton, vylf.
ris which said Nancy. Itobert, John, San Jer
SsmiieU Elbert, Mary Martha, and: Sarah a:
infants under" the age of twfentyrofie Years, whd
petition by Needhani Norris, thehr Guardian and --
next friend- - ' '

. ..' 7 .; - -
. . ' . . V :.-

- - . . 'i'-- ' . - . -
,- v. .

.War; Atkins Administrator &c.: of IVm Attir.. .
decd,-;an- a Henry Forrest, and ;6rac; 4is vife.'Petition for division of Negroes.

IT, having been made' to appear that ' Hen" -

Forrest,-an- d wife Gracy, reside beypnd the ii-m-

its

of the State : It is therefore ordered that'publication be made inthe RaTeirh llo-i- r -
weeks, that unless the defer4 .nts come forward'on or before the next Comt of PJeas id C uarter :

Sessions, to be held for the countv nr:vlr
the Court House in Raleigh on the Sd. MoncTav :
of May next, Judgment will be taken pro ccs- -

"

esso;44';Test''44-4:- 4 . . iKt
- - . : J 1. . Kif U. U.

PATJ5NT GKIST S1ILL.
THE Subscriber having ebUmed Letters p.i--

for hi improvement in the Crist Mill "

informs the public that he will dispose of indivi
dual rights; or rights for Counties or Etatsr, cr.
terms that will enable the urcIiaser:to rr.';e
profit on his purchase. The stones of hiivrunmng m counter directions, renders.it obvicusthat it creates - less friction and gains more ac-- '
tion with a small power than can fee obtain.! Sv- -
any- - Other invention. , He will tiave one in com
plete operation in Greertsbbrough, in afrv ilzy;.

-.-t- .
Greensboro?, Marcli 17, ' 1827. ? , ,

, The Italeigh .Register, Carolina Cb sir r sr. r l
Catawba Journal will insert the t -- ve: 3 tiinc
and forward their accounts to the I4.tr! ct C "c

flubscrilSerY ho I; - ?,

sided several years Sn pubnc Semir.arier. i 1 .

rou to auperintend an Academy in s.z:e hcItL-- '
part ofNorth-Carolini- r,i Satisfactcj-j- -

ofcharacter and competency cn be produced.
Letters (post paid) directe4 to ' Ralcigb, will beprtraptly noticed. t '

k
. ., ;

ZiU " HO;j., RACSDAIX.'
15, 1827. 441. .

ana antr twent y.seven4i V,
;. MHhtiitiSlutt; at. the ratVof eight

'loMas-per-frmontl- i

,:'"'f h
- ;;'V V4V4 44;it! '''Vv' " ".

constantly engaged and we take this Opportu-
nity Of assuring the kpuolic, tbat.no exertiooor
expense ;,with'm their jpower clng: to
makethelnstitu:lon what it ought to be. ' .,'v5W; JOSEPH LABARE
'dr'Uarcbl ; "Vvv"' ' .4ntot. 4 ..4 ;": V 4 4 tv;:XU"

Hmf t


